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I poaedkll. bad- left the fccecfc, atid.wwFABr- ' 
prised on arriving at Asiaritf, imdgieâçiüat 
not longjwfor#, pe#ooa, fi^fec-Meo in theÉSH* -

apparently lieriifenes or Bo met hi rig tbàtne- 
supposed 'td-Xir catf^àtf-^etoWfeB there, as is , 

jj ; aom«imë®lhef!éfee^bfat vrbicU roightT^fceaw^ * 
i :bly have bet® the-survivors of the-««t*8ek • .:rX - - 

, hjiddled together for warmth. Ha heaAi>t 
Astoria that there were canoed oystersliwtbe 

, tope, on which..they coukbsubsist for

e 11 asr iERIES! <ra

? friii BHUdSH 0(M® W »r M BriiSM'Columbia. *
I"* B73EI Ml OK MX HO, £n^fsh7»per'«,°rtto°Ld°erlUn^f.,m»lte Tb”'E“WtP"sc °» Mr. Ç. B. H..ld, o«« M *e p»HPC=rW

mm SsSStssSi ajseœteawS
otoeia, . . • eoct^l and financial eooditlen Of fn6ia, ^ever ,atit inteUigëoeeifrom Cariboo. The Bad* of her wreek upon tbe^^^ ^^ n^Thu

tb InsWrjbel the -WWli, *av< swell-large for tun 6 ^rged frpnÿ^çngonnwath ç^^nyadeyJgp* took tocross l*e bar.
- been apassed.in so short a period.. Men who iog,.bringing an express for Dietz &-%wa —-we , *re told ,by a*per|^n(M 

fc few years back collated tbeir gains by the P^bftWy.lbe J>‘lpt b" "PSCft
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lear Oregon BACON ; 
gon HAMS (New); 
«UTTER, (selected) ;
«ch, E. B. SYRUP;
I.LT;
PICKLES ;
S». Sperm and Adamantine; 
is each, California Family

fEAST POWDER ; 
ARD ;
SSES ;
TEE ;
red, pink and Bayos ;
PLES ;
ACHES, (dried); 
PEACHES, (dried) ^ 
STARCH 
LISINS ;
lwich Isfend SUGAR ; 
BAGS;

Ian Francisco (A) SUGAR 
irai Leaf TOBACCO ; 
IURRANTS 
OAP
SACHES, in 2 lb, cans ; 
IMA TOES, do;
len CORN, do;
t English PICKLES, ia
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From Captain Lewis, o,i • Jbe, Çj9A ; SL 
- Wright, we léartt Chat t|ii9 Onfortanàte lieeel,'. 

fall particulars cf whose lose we publiebCiAa 
our last issue, has gone to pieces, hot ai ves- 
tige of her remaimng when the Wright crflBS»i- 
the.bar on Saturday mprning. T^egnbhppy . 
peieons who-wore reported an having taken „ 
jefuge in the rigging are .4berelo;« all 
drowned, making the total loss .aejtetMjgsa . 

. Mves, Snd savedi-spveo. The 0/wypn#nttha# 
the following paragraph in. regard:;te the 
wreck : r.-;x,et i..iii- •

Moms About-’ thb- Wrbok — Three of the 
sailors who left the wreck of the bafk^intfctihi 
try aia Pkiàîiÿ last évoéow in thTs csityJaod 
from .them-, we- learn sofficiemt miermahéo 
has been obtained to add new hope tha* the 
survivors bq. the wreck, Captain Lniwfe/Mr. 
and Mr».- Marks, Mr B$aff', aod tferee’sieamen 
WduldyeVbeeawdt f-These; unfortunate-per
sons, through I be èBor » of Captoloo lAdfis 
Mem t*1ittre beent provided with aiqdditity 
ofsdtrsieteuce to 'serve the purpoie'^life 
whilst they éhbdîg^e eewMllea W resstSa 
in the ft)«sts oP the iUnfatetf aftpT ftfreéfiw 

ïftmd the- Wiîfry -breakers. ^ An effort ’was 
being made yesterday/ iu strength (ofrtbe 
b'ripe for tliefr rotief, ’ uf Ckhner the %#ftner 
G/ SS-WHelhW1 Wtwse eo«maodftr appeals 
willihg to do all in his. ^Ower, and ttidWa 
Wld angitipt tac 

-Wt'iflnèf Captain

-m wtHr« ffii.1 itjwei j

ond attempt to tadk was amended with the; 
same resnlf, end after the •eaohd'tipne;miasipg 
sUys ebeyent on the ;reef. The anchors 
were immediately dropped, bnt . the; bark 
dragged her anchors and struck on the- mid
dle sands about 2 o'clock en Thursday after
noon, between band, Island. and the light 
house, inside the bar. She, struck stern on, 
antLjbe emptatu immediately loosened the 
ce We and emdeMored to drag over the sands 
.to the middle channel. She. was .within A > 
or 100 yards of the cbétnnel. when she stuck 
fast and epmog a teak. After thb -false keel 
Swas gone, and with a hole in bet hows, all 
eflorts to save her were abandoned. : The 
large boat was then launched, but was im
mediately swamped, and the first mate 
drowned, fie was probably jammed bet weed 
the bOat and ship and injured, *6 ihe liada 
brut-few efforts to sàfre himself, though tid had 
onë kg over ou oar. Be for* hjaiWetrtdosr ri 
he recognized -bis comrades oaitbe.baik, and 
waved his bandai# fare Well te them: Thd 
boat was righted,! but the seuwnstoo heavy! 
to larieeb her igain. 'i’feey now .waited 4ei 
the moon to rie^ thinking the sea would, go 
Mown ; -but ih.ngrèw worse, and at -SLo'etoelc 
topk,’ to the riggleg. During bight Ihe upper 

- Works, cabins, ilm, tif. the barjc •’wet» carried 
«my, and -tha-hoiatslost feather .was bleat! 
and pleasant,; did hot soffer' froaumetiiÿ :eo 
wind, btma-dtuaaÿ sea. From frboB^io’cldek, 

yeag amootb, jiàt nerboate in 
hade >wo. js*»—onk^ot the 
other i*ut of tbe^i ' ' "Aet

rmck
u r by a leap as it were, jumped into millionaires tion in faver of union was carried byà“ a

-"**<1 -,b. a»Sf Bm, Aim)a6^Ss58e565®B

trade of seven uriHion ^unds sterlrog a year temporaries, as np euph meeting took place."
PPP „ totiiions, ttnd‘thiryear Fob the Nortw- Wkst Coast.—The H. B.

it is estimated as high as fifty millions. Ttie Go’s, steamer Labouohere cleared for the 
native, in the extravagance of hts suddenly north-west coast on Saturday with a general 
acqnired wealth, is roplaéing the iron tires of carJ° °f,he value of $8,000 in round figurés.
hi. cart-wheels .with li<e8 of silver. The only ^ gaturd^™ Sitka.™ ex^ries'coL 

poor persons, in, fact, in,tbe country seem to. Bqckly and staff, who go up in p ** 
be the hitherto envied officials. These men of the Russian American Telegraph line, 
have to payjamiue price» for everything, and^ ^Bbitish Columbia and thb Fkderatupn. 
are. it is said, only able to dbtujn t*6at once —We clip the following from tr Canadian

-tion has, it appeared given way to qotton, ^ concerning the Confederaion scheme, 
and the-consequence iSà'deàtth of the means and saying that British Columbia .was ready 
of sustenance. Although, however/ much to be. iuclpda^-!’ :
mismy is in many pièces occasioned by the St. Patrick’s Day.—Yesterday passed off 

^transfer et wheat to oot*>n^l.ivation, there wi^out any^liamcognitiim wtmmve^. 
seems to be no end to the cotton speculation. ,- ^<^ ^1 ru"8 ^ 

Companiès of eyery* dbsdription1 and name ^£i9'{ lOph’daà monéy, £24 16 ;-tbn- 
hâve sprung into being. The shares in one nage dnes^ £15 4.- Total,_£7»1 IT ff. 
company established for replaiming a .portion Thb TELKORApk Cable Laid— Tuesday, 
of thp .fcseehore in tdhbSharbor- nf Bombay the 21gt Maf;ch, 1865, is a day long to be fe- 
haïe IÎM, from ATOM; to f|4,800; Town '■>:.»% tWM.ot ^i>
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EHROPBAH AFFAtRS - J
Qur Eqwpean Dews by the l,te mail ie 

i more than usually interesting.- Tw:o/gtoat 
I events bave happened, and almost^boâ^He 

same time/ which;>re likely to be wartoly 
Appreciated English public. The
Bgnju.nt England bas reduced its rate of 

* discount :to,faur and a-hâlf per cent,, and 
l Her Majesty has‘fit length emergsd; ftom ;

tbit. '^tose<' retire«|ent in which ah6; ,ha^
/ lived since the death of Princ* Albert. The 
E jSMt of #>s»e event#; will, no doubt, be bailed 
F • iay by thg commercial and trading

^generally; although iCwould ùëent 'tbat, " 
crisis has;'impVeèéed 

the

iTURKEY, 2 lb. tans; 
CHICKEN, do;1’ 
GOOSE, do ; ’

i-ield’s OYSTERS, 2 lb sans 
r OIL, •« Plagniol,” 
SLATE, superflue family aie 
* Pouchong,” do ;
SPICES ;
it supply df FLOUR of all 
from California, Oregon and:

a .

%

,

E tie’Si ss dan fdk, lot 80x1with a slender 
fa. The idea ia kaootning always i^en pr

ii mlR. Ô! mfi >rfe. a on
*oa

ind Liquors.
ET and 8AUTERNE Wine# 
[ET, family use ;
OPORTO, various brands ; 

[ALICANTE Bed Win#; 
SHERRYr 
•to CHAMPAGNE WHIR

«bgatrte». ^he growMs^ rapid _________ ______ ________ _
-whether it be steal# or telegraphic — To the Editor op the British volomist. operation, its sty- spang,eau,oner,
between England grid the rest cf the wt^ld, by a ball and sapper in the evening. No greater br more* griceful compliment *lW*oersôtf* remained upon the Indeed " We are not inclined to doubt but
tends of course, towards thm result. ^ Tim 11iea^ euoh a graDd M: thst in your could havd been paid to the Telegraph Co,n» Se’SS Mr îa^ peoîle will SSSmp^efi^r

money, while Lombard street was offering on the 14th, bringing a small mail from the To the Editor British Columbian : . der any assistance. The Wright returned Mr. Lewisfwho was actirig-as master at the
three butae there was no communication bé-^ fôfnior pièce. 18th—Cleared, Alice Thofn- We have to announce that the cable is laid th'e eaihe evening t"6 the spot with SèvetiLl; timé of the disaster. jFhrfsé-tvho wens torUi-
..«en them three rmned the Eugl^rate/; i-veh (7) min- ^ts am^am^i^ them ^from ihe^^^e

- The future-is, -therefore, dreaded by -rnfft- g^sox. 19th—Sailed bark Mitchell, for Ban iH..*oa oil .TttMKA»g< ; q’fiere were théh‘thfee1’pérStms îh the rig-, her, and hiivinglttfbwn him for some trme We
— whose incomes areAxed-rOrwjv>8e e^istende13 Ftincisdo. 1?i ® ’ <* ’ r ' Cobb. s B It will baudly he neceaeary to explaimthat nifiW-. ' The4-681 were, ho!<fohbt, waShéd: off ‘"’feel assured bedWajbthat mortal codfddo,

W JwwgU.SMQiEimaftflgw, ^S2r?rs?s «fSWsSSS»
. . 1 ia'g bee,,taken «veilfor: *^friurpdso«cf test/ khowfi She-,5bfftlr11 sMMé ; 9fla6 ; WigtiéMàni rncidéhft on thé^jluthhla; bar that oah only
The -following is from a recent number of deêâhefmebte. :ilHw#Éné.'zinwsBei"ad we-hévi»’ «ifa ÿsSMêè-B^HeàMt1 paeeeogdr#,/6’Yheip*H be prevented by the uskéP'steam tugs. Capt. . 
the Europeap Times : « In defiance of the Already iledicmydpironheidbert GsWeéeh tp |gh#8tiiroëdtwfat*,CeiioeP, 1st Mate ; ' Iiéwfè,u,Wttiéf RW’WwSt, comû% in? the.

stamjéWtÉi worlil i^? (he Bésilioh of tfie warhmg of' ea^twehdmg g^'- whidh- the solrih it«fieemei„ofiiMr.''Browb’s-ewti. ard, A? dttkhh#o>; Màtildâ Mhife and two day MldafflgWe'WWdtd all that-^s

-■Ær^n^0SL0pe),hLer r^en* aDd ^t Xs S^wStor sH^me shetidMhiedWertho»*^- at • aii ifavo»«te> marné# nnknolèd ; Mr. anti V3- ia thdWrWjH&Mfat if was utterly

■ 'iSZZZgstÏÏZÊZ.* îiÊïï S&œrs» ssîws™ StfcSSI J&. iWK-sfthe King of Prussia and his dutiful and patient’ 'KrlidSS distrwing, and -shows *to 7n- «b,e<i tov piac#-before om? rtodere regut* in the highest tetms of the officers and crew ^ ™ ■> THOUGHT ’■
Jjfrjf, the TdpmbVto olMhe/I/iwer KVy-ofZ storm. One of the most prom- t«le*aphto d^atphea ffom Californm dn> ^ *8 Jftlhrtunate véssel daring the trying

=h.mb-. Tb^ g.,,l.m».. ^ -nb C^TÎ-SÏ "ï'™ SS

glory of those great victories over the Danes per»hec4 »od another, the lose^I thet Col- explofis 46» neeto tornherColima line from those orboia d ràkèn>î hoot côp'dâon.'- )|i« WesUninster organ,-on looking over the Ès-
. begins to look more faint as the events Ikerii- 0^b^n,, R new steamer belonging to the ■ -,bu pitytofHape. ____ statement is that the bark expected a pilot, timatus. .Yeis, Ipofifor the thoughtful mirier,

selves recede, are gradually elapsing -into West. Indian and Pacific.' Company, which Tfes Eo^ebat '.Mires. - iThe Walla «hen the boat came near them j and he up- say J, when stickipg m the mud .on the (rai ,
their former relatiorià with the Prussian . foundered efi Brest, all being.; lost bub three Walu statesman of March 10th says : A pears to th.nk that a pilot cou d have easily between Cottonwood çnd Van Wmkl^^.th a

^monarch. 1“theidebate on the^address.to be pn fea^d f^mTrcb^tsVnd^deï party arrived in town from the Kootenay butM^ Heald L“ a taifer,6 arid owus°tibat ro^nYs # ifomHhat be%?pSTdr^ &o

presented to the King, the members look a |D tbde city, mines this week. They left Fisherville on he dries not feel competent to say what should step upon, wVajn thought ! Y u ipay^st
decided stand against the kingly preroga- . - ----- ------ —----------------  , the 1st February, and say that prospectois' of should hot bare been done. Those who : as well follow': file mole 'trail right atpofcaetto« of mmSLnL a larker standing army ", Fbarful Explosion at Buenos Ayres- were retumiog ttore from the Upper tirilnm- luew Edwards, Who was in charge of the you will only teàr your blanket, aud^bruise 

,tiveof mat g K S - , On the morning of the 9tb December, 1864, bia, reporting that the Columbia diggings Wiïdt Boat, will riot readily believe that any your limbs by trj^ne tô make a cut-off.,.And
than the pBQplc are dwpqae^ to pay. Bis- lhe city of Buenos Ayres was awakened by were A'itfmhug.’ This party confirm the be attached to^ ode so fearless of when yon think, that, this has been the 'same
marck. the minister, declares that ibe King _ , : _ i uder thaa artillOrv and com- former r^ecte in regird to the frill diggings Sanger and prompt^in the discharge of duties, old thing since r6l, and more money spent on 
Will not yield one inch on the military ques- f . . . . at Kootenay. The pack trains that startdd The report from Pilot Edwards , wilf throw twenty milesio| toad than wpuld have made

temperyprobsibfy, have refusedUWo addresses airier the rums, and; the shock was feft for , ■ ■ - ------- -------------- Additional Fartitwaara. thought.”- Awrio, 890,000 far thé âiiîlcQaten
• lb., MUM W (br p,~»,.lion to bi. MâjjfcâgfaÆAÙteJBSg . Tl,, l.llo.log ,ddni.o.l p.„,«bl...
M8»F»i^6i5ito,ibürie«ài,,: Vi. , biz it IW a?aâ'SX., S iwW I..-Æ r,«.e,‘ -t/f ^ AoT- '"iLTKm

8 xJtfa pytMuYnd eddteea*t all. TBB.KW,>ith arrives of sn1’alarming colfisititi on the We*- Victoria papers notice the arrival Afitbe-Bejv , .(dpi Bmplumwri3 )o Aiofatad i iorP sllfvet nla^ tu t^ coinma^r» oTtiie
ÿ^i.'newiy pfgà&iàéd arid largely IncVasfcd B#Hw*y/in which three ;pert?nrXâve Dr. HiUj^lb* iJMA*, *f Colombia, a George^S WHgbt-Left Vie. ExpednL.^oaght'm San Francisco bÆe

‘ atmv believes n« dbubt, that he has *uf- 535#%^%%^ 8ptfl# tW» weçk#«B<^, »o CDosïègaClon faf fork, V. Y.7“Ma^i 11, «. m- j Arj. ,GftM,nhrk.ordernrm thought.I.^Yet
. ■ -siiycuT • : i-'Ujiÿeoq»'tbo ibe fatter CtjcurfeucB is alrriost ioigotten ^ti ^tcphen’s ehopul jn tbis tity found them' tiyed o^thà'XJolumbiaTiver m'the l8tb;°«t 6 again, »161)dÔ to aeVist immigration tojtlaw 
l «• ÿ-ÿyW to hVerawe tf» ,B th> awfai Jetaila of thu getirp .éafe selv#^, owipg t^^flaUiHssi of ^ièhmüSuoft, p/b ; lay off.andéfoésefl Wmiimngter at. a time when many tiSmiu

ybdiewheM of the Loweri House, and oonae-’ WhiTh TBangfod limbFand headless trunks withïïè,U#g*yioo», of,# munster. An Eng- 4e bv on thé fîrtv it 11 a. m. ; SaW the Viciorie oaooot ;ay our way up ihe Praaer
'■ qüéiriiy takas a véïf witf'’iÜ»" wjïfè üf “tf1* lineB$< wifcTberfpMWW ts 4H9i«UWid^ mm** «ffaVwhere we

•taud OD.thia qoeaiion. Th,r. have, how- ^ ^ fa^fo1, ^ ™ 1

I blunders—who rebed too much on the power ____________ mrrtmmA - - -TL, #■*->* bje fax?*?- -, Fouo.d tt impossible to render any assistance, Victoria, March 2»ib, ’«5,

I LmireK?: n. .« 44 5rS5f£5$!lj^«515!Z Th* N*— Bwnaa Mihi,t*b at Wabbinq.
bfeach of faith- but hialorV sivea the P*wing without causing the river to rise. Oregon are unable tp state what arrange- * ia8t remaining od board. LeftAstCria tow—In the European telegraphic mtelHjrtice
S^au Ln«ob a£ Five eompauieron the flat ar. a. work. The « coutampltaiou m regard to the „ the 18th, at 6, p. ».. arriving in Portland publiahed in the Cow»»» of S#tqrd#,^àen-
Pruenan mouareh • rather dubeartenug pio- gj^Q 3^ Company will commence to-day. future despatch of the mail steamers from on the 19tb, tion ;a aude of the appointment of Sir Fred-

>. z of the results of tfiese attempts, and Them‘mere generally ore in better spirits. San Kfaadieco te this port, and the agente Captain Johnson, of the Oregon, Informs erick Brace as British Minister at Washieg- 
we may yet have to chfonicie that Bismarck The Chinamen are as thick aa bees on Sooke have received no advices on the subject, bat ua that while oroeelng the bar at about nine tou viee Lord Lyons. The Hon, Sir Frederick

3 Î ‘ sad hia royal master bad mads an ignoble River, there beibg nowupwarda of 500 there, it ieawerted by tbbee who ought to bean o’clock op Saturday evening, c saw the WitiiamAdelpUne Brooe was until reeeotlj
I evit aIZT' ham thaoi t * of B*rii ix ne v er and Leah batch* aédvieg «very day. TnU anthorfty, that she next steamerfor Victoria wreck plainly, poking will Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Piecipi
I exit otto day from the city of Berlin, never on tbe trai| U imploring. wHl prdbtiily net leave before the 14th April: SéSihrèd no person on the rigging-eup- tentiary at the Court of Pekin.
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h NOILLY ; 
fin’s Wine BITTERS ; 
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«YCORDIAL, geamtae; t 

KR’S BITTERS ; 
HIND;

EMBITTERS; fir for 
lCAO, in jugs ; ?i"i 
I LIQUORS, in fanvy De-

ESSY and MARTBLL
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large, however, a grander destiny than evptv 
is. before it. Giesder aad greater is becoming 
the demand for capital, and while England

assay, Kartell and Imperial, ia
• ) fi , ■ ,3/

If—30 per cent above proof, hi

balk ;
N—In bulk. -I

rate Prices and Liberal Terme,
by

1ÏOTELIER,
1

tt Street, Victoria,
rs from the eountry promptly 

ah 7 lm

laims for Sale,
I in the Ayrshire Lad, 

in the Highland Chief.
MB H inniDIATKLT
e latter immediately above the 
n, Lightning Creek. Both elaims 
cheap, a, the owner wants to

ie of this paper.
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SALE.

1
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I
ET SOUND AGRICUL- 
MPANY offer for sale a lot of 
has never been in use, eonsist- 
orticing, Moulding, and Groov- 
ight Saw Frames, etc., etc., all 
a manufacture.
almie, or Mr. Mnnro, Hudson's 
Iffioe, or to Mr. Maekemls, at 
e the Machinery may be seen.

?

I

ase to Let. iIK ON THB SAANICH
:• Mr. Finlayson’g, hitherto «0 
red Fellows . . ;
Barden and a well ot water.

MR. THOMSON,,,
At the Sa» Works.
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